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Executive speech coach Dianna Booher shows Executives 9
Laws of Communicaltion

New book "What MORE Can I Say?" illusttaltes how to present complex itleas to win more sales

DAl,I,AS,Jatr.6,zor5/PRNer'l'swir.e/.-ColrrnttrricationeXpertDiannaBooherbelievesthattoclay,sbiggestsa1eschallettgeis

and credibilib'. In her 46th book, "What MORE Gan I Say?" she provides nine laws for success in persuading, bui lding solirl relafionships and increasi'g impact.
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"Whethet selling a pt'oduct crr an idea, an executivc's most valuable tool to achieve success is how rvell they comnunicate, " saiil Booher., president of Booher
Research Institute and fbunder of Boohel Consultants.

In "what MORE can I Say?" Booher, an executiver speech coacb, identifes cornmon reasons that executives nay tail to accomplish their.communicatio' goals-and
how tn change that situation. When execntives follow the advice in the book, they will engage and inspire employees to action an4 lhernselves become more
approachable fol fresh ideas that lead to innovatiou.

Known lbr her ability to help executives develop and deliver dynatlic plesentalions in high-stakes situations, Booher provi4rn illstrations a1d a'alyses of
nessages that srrcceed in chauging how people flrinh an d act.

Among tJre dozeus ofpreselta lion tips Booher's communica tion bool< suggests to increase pelsuasiveness are these:

. Limit key points and choices. Too many choices parallze people.

. Pay attention to emotional hooks. Never cr.runt on lc,gic alone to nnkeJ,ou case.

. Re-categorize to make the old trew again.

' Positiontheallureofpotentialovetaccomplishrnenl.Peopleprefer.toclreanof"tryhatmightbe."

. Uuderstand a listeuer's tcndency to "average" benefi ls rather than add them.

C-suiteexecutivesrvi1lleat.nhoweachlawappliestotheircorununicationgoa1ssrrchashowtogetothel5tOacceptcharrge,itrspirerrtlrers

their teams to implove perfonnan ce, or se11 a product or service more successfully, said Booher.

Shespecializesinprovidirrgcoachirrgserdcestoexeclttir.esirrhiglrteclr,engineering'fnancialservicesanc]thetlefelrseindushy.Shealso

speeches on execttive presence. FIer corporate clients include IBM, Lockleed Martin and tsp.

',T1risbookprovidescounter-intuitivepritrciplesfot.succrxsingettingyourpoirrtacross.expanngyoll'in

behavior," said Booher,

Withexan-lplesfonrpolitics,popcultttre,busirress,andfanlilylife,thebooka1soidetrtifescorrlonr

-and offers concrete titrx to l;ecome more persuasive.

Executives will learn:

. I.Iow-to build orrebuildtrmt.

. Whystorltelling skills are essential fortoday's proftssionals.
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. Whysa)espeople should stop "pitching,,'

. I:low to make things siurple so custorners and empl oyees will engage.

. Why enrpathy can be bacl for.)'otl business ancl caleer.

'Iarn-packed with practical exarnples an d techniques, the book rvill sholv how to analyze you own communication for tJre pitfalls, Readelr will leam how to sh ape
cotrvetsations,presetltatiotls,o[fers,etlails,feedbackol.crmtomersewicetosIrcceeclitraccontplishingtiecommun

change, putasidea badhabit, improveperformance, br-ryyourprnduct, orgiveyor-rtrrejob.

.,1Itisisthedefnitivebookorrthehowsarrdrvhysofcomrrrrmicatinge.fectir,ely.l'veaIlvayssaidleadershipisanilrfrrencepr.oc

have to l<now how to get )'oul'point across clearly, " saidlKen tslancharti, coauthor.of "'l'he One Milute Manager.@.,,

''TobeasuccessyouneedLoinfuerrceodrers,corrtmunicatepersuasivelyatrdwirrthelrearlsancimirrdsofthosearounclyorr.DiannaBoohcr.catrgiveyoutheexpe

advice you leed to succeed," .said Dan'en Hardy, publisher,and editor ofSUCCBSS l\4agazine,

''Byfoliowingthetacticsrevea]editr'WhatMoRECanISa5,'?'you'i.11"orlmtrrricateinawayt]ratcreatesayranricengagclnentwi1,lrolrll

walkawaysatisfedanclsrrrilirrg,''saidMarsha]1Go,Idsttrith,autltororeditorof34booksincIudingtheglobaIbeseller.'W

Executives can clownload a fiee chaptet or a free discussrion guide at: www.WhatMorecanlsayTheBook.com/.

Reporters can download sarnple intervierv questiol-Is aDd a rrange tbr irrterviews at www.WhatMoreGanlsayTheBook.com/interviews.

AboutDianna Rooher

Diannzt Booherworks witl organizations to expand their influence and increase their irnpact thr.ough Setter communicatiorr.

Alrinternational]yrecogrrizedbruinesscotnrnuricati0ne,xpert,she.swritten46btloks,publishei
Fortune 5oo, Other bcstselling titles includc C'r"e ttting Personal Presence and, Communicate With Conrttlence.

S\rccessf.tl Meetinos nngazine narned Dianna to its list of "zr Top Speal<ers fol the zr st Centur-y-."

She lives with her husband in the Dallas/Forr Worth Metl.oplex

Atroutthebook

"What \'loRE Can I Say'' is being published ou Januatl 6, zor5 by Prentice i{all Press, a member r:f penguin Random l-Iouse Group (U SA) for gr5 oo ISBN-ro:
07 3S2oSJJ7, t7 6 pages; and on Ki ndle, 99. 99.

Contact: Lori Ames

Email

637-EZg-45EB

of

Angela Janrzzi

Email

2t2-866-2596

1'o vie-w the or)ginal version or PR Newswire, r,isit:http://www prnewswire,com/news-releases/executive€peech+oachdianna-booher€hows+xecutives-g-
laws-of-com munication-30001 6496.html

SOURCE Dianna Booher.
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